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,as he put his hand tenderly In be-- k
tween the bars of the cage. x "That
monkey i used - to belong to an organ
grinder, who one day got full and fell
In; a y drunken stupor on the railroad
track between Manayunk and Bala.
The monkey sat oa the organ beside
him, waiting patiently for him to coma
to. Suddenly there was a distant
whistle. It was an express train, still
half a mile-- away, but advancing rap-
idly. With almost human intelligence,
the monkey tore the red bandanna-handkerchie- f

from his master's neck,
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track and flagged the train. The en-
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the animals have to be fed on roots.
If, for j one month only, just before
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feventeentii chapter of l ings and starts "uteton, one oi the professors asked 1UWU "V1' ana m wouia oave ended with
with the word "and." The preceding lf tne secret, of his success was in the ?mf"?an(5 stublg and then said
chapter tells us of the idolatry of the peo- - 9lmtg the bow or in himself, and he fj 'Why may we net "follow

extent, But It fattens very rapidly.
so farmers use it. Six weeks only ispie of the reign of lawlessness and the

awnarent triumph of ihiauity. ' It seemed necessary to get an ox into market
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as if the end of all things had 'come, and 1
suppose everybody living in that time,
thought so, but if this was the impression,
the fatal mistake had been made because
God is left out of all consideration. It is
well for us to remember that He is never
at a loss. The land may be overrun with
iniquity, His witnesses - may be silenced,
but all the time He is preparing a man in
some quiet village as He prepared Elijah,
and at the right time He will send him
forth Avith no uncertain testimony' There
is really no place for pessimism in the

. A friend recently sent me that wonder-- Ir h had only 1 ept going he would have
ful little book. Riinu T :r-- i I found victory. There are.so manv neonle rHUfiOGRAPHY,American beef, bred from the finest !v fob a
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the flavor pf beef. The most exposed
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clcud, and would; have been buried in the
desert. What a mercy it is that Cod clea.
not give us all wc ask for. And my ownfflWn-- S - harffaVbefor seemed "s position without spoiling the flavor.

London Mail.I doubt not is yours, the things
that God has refused to me have been myineir maDimy to call down hre from heav-- peared ugly, ridiculous;.ir: of'poor, Out the greatest .blessings. Then let us remember.question

J m
to... asic an Jimperor
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en he produces the fire from the very
hand of God, which consumed the sacrif-
ice, licks up the water in the trenches
and gives him victory of a most remarka-
ble kind. The prophets of Baal are dis-
tressed, and the news concerning their de-
feat is carried to Jezebel. She is intensely

that no is just as much of an answer as
"yes," . and your experience in your home
has been that no for your children usual!y
is the better answer. But how gracious
God is in His dealings with! those who are

pets. &o the mayor called architect ami
masons, pickaxes attacked walla nnrl "

moljished partitions, and a drawing-roor- n Mcafiiftiisout of the way. Me calls Adam in tendernrnnnrfi nn -was; maue out or . all i -- -r v. n i.ugiy, ana aeciares that lijah shall be as ness when He --says. "Where art thou?"
He. woos David back again to virtue, in
the story of the ewe lamb, and gives .us a
picture of Himself in the seeking love cf

3 f Se and his'tlrMs1;wLnhinteaiiSU?.iS to quarters, .where --people and furniture' in-- r jmji f j

the father of the prodigal for his boy, lets
U3 understand something of His forgive-
ness when He sends in the person of His
Son to write upon the sand His disposition

fall " ' ; - "uuseuom Dy tms stroke ot tenius, he
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Satan could tempt him the worst. There
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tu me wiiaerness ana wishing that he
flight die. but Elijah is not alone in this
desvre. The most of men have at one time
or another wished that they might end all.
Moses did, "And if Thou deal thus with
ae, kill me, I pray Thee out of hand, if I
have found favor in Thy sight, and let me
not see my wretchedness." Numbers 11:
15. o also did Jonah, "Therefore now, O
kord, take, I beseech Thee, my. life from
me; Jor it is better. for me to die than to
live." Jonah 4: 3. And even the great
'Apostle Paul said, "I am in a strait be-
twixt two; having a desire to depart and to
he with Christrbut the trouble with the
raost of us is we want to die our own way.
Elijah was not willing to die at the hand
of Jezebel, but hewas quite ready to sleep
himself aAvay into insensibility under the
Juniper tree in the desert.- - Elijah made a
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iui body
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, oouin. uvery one who keens a How. Vi wtnt n--
self into one.
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BOYS and GIRLS,
wnen you ougni; ro oe standing with up-
turned face looking by faith into the very
midst of the ahgej company in heaven.
What if the difficulties- - are great, let us
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A Child Messenger of Cod.
, . .The still form of a little boy lay in a'
coffin surrounded bv mcurninsr friends. 'A 5. You can hare --One of onriook to ijoa in it an. ATnn .im.niumason cainc,juwo the xoumanu asked to
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AvZJul look at the lovely- - face- - "You wonder,a that -- 1 ...care sv much". . he eaid," as thewhich has been singing its like a bird -
lies v:n icq wjq nmuraf tu rp.-vj'p-
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day8;4work'4U.do Wejtrtre- -
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nder the juniper tree. The object of this
sermon is to ask the question, "Why we
aip thus discouraged,", and then to deter-nm- e

if possible what the dimculty was
Jth Elijah. .x .... '

Why are we? --There are thousands of
People to-da- y who are utterly dissatisfiedru life because they are living too artifi-c- a

l an experience. We have very many
inmgs that our ancestors did not possess,
'".e possession of these, things; ought to
Vr,n- to U3 great blessings in every way,y..a .a matter of fact it is true that
neither happiness, nor brotherly love, nor

'power nor good have been increased in
T,V-:east- : e have.iideed gone in the oppolite direction, and . many of us are: of
Zp'nmost miserable. We are discon- -

ted because we are trying' to be some-t- h

S? tat we are not. The business man
? ! must keeP pace with his compet- -

tn A-tev,e-
r the cost t0 Wmself, and in a

tufip he finds himself out of his lati-ariini- r.

Ju11 soclety thousands of people are
custms and manners of those

themS6 m an etirely different set fromt ej' whose" side they can never
te mft;lnd ll they, did theyvwould be only

and there are th,and

fr crank rarorvfonreil)- - nlckel-nlate- d hmA iftdw. .c
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tears ' roiled down his cheeks, 'but your
boy was-- a messenger of Cod. to rue. One
time I was coming down .ty a long ladder
from a very high roof, and found your
little boy close, behind me when I
reached the ground. looked up into
my face with a childish wonder and.,
asked frankly, 'Weren't you afrid of
ing when you were up so high?", and,
before I ; had time to answer, he caid: '

'AL ! I know wry you .were riot afraid
you had said your prayers this morning
before you went to work.' I had not
proved, but I nver forgot to nrav from

pans aupncaiea ana lniercnangeaoie so tnatTepairs can De had at a smaltoost, We manuf actare-- 1

of paradise through-m- soul all-th- e week.
"When the way seems dark and dreary, '

. . Think of Him.
Lest thy heartsgrow faint and weary,

Think -- of --Him.
For He knoweth all the way,
And His strength will be thy stay;r - '

He . can cheer the darkest day, -
Think of Him. - - ,

"When some sorrow sorely presses,
Think of Him.

For, through trials oft He blesses, ;' r

. Think cf Him.
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j that day . to this,, and- - by Cod s blessing
I I nvpr will."- -
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